
WASHINGTON THUNDER SOFTBALL

www.washingtonthundersoftball.com
Mark Edmonston Head Coach 18u A
253 310 3818

Chris Lee  Head Coach 16u
206 947 3117

Riley Reyes Head Coach 14u
253 442 3389

Tryouts will conclude on Tuesday 8/2 and roster offers will go out pretty quickly.
You will be called or emailed regarding your status. If you are offered a spot on the team you
have 24 hours to respond. If at the conclusion of 24 hours you have not responded your offer
will go to someone else.

If you are offered and accept a position on the team you have 72 hours to pay your roster fee.
The roster fee is 100.00 and this allows us to pay for our USA Softball Registration, insurance
and pay for our fall practice tee shirt order.

Upon acceptance to the team each player regardless of age group must provide a cell phone
number and an email address. We need this information for USA Preps roster as well as USA
Softball, Tourney Engine and USSSA roster submissions. If a parent is concerned about
security, add a line to your phone and put the player's voicemail message on it. Same idea with
email; open a gmail account that is under the parents control, but put the player’s name or
softball reference in the email address. These things are not optional and if not provided within
24 hours, the player will be removed from the roster and that position will go to someone else.

Once rosters are formed all of the teams will be taking a few weeks off.
We will practice on 8/26-28. Pot luck and team/family meeting to follow the the practice
On 8/27. Practice location is TBA but most likely Curtis High School.

Practice locations;
Curtis dirt field, Curtis turf field, Peck Field and Heidelberg Park

Indoor locations; Pierce College Lakewood and Aux. gym Curtis

From the end of our 3 days of orientation to the end of high school ball we practice one day per
week, mostly on Sundays. Some fall scrimmage dates may fall on a Saturday.

The day after Memorial Day we move to a Tuesday and Thursday practice schedule with
tournaments almost every weekend.

http://www.washingtonthundersoftball.com


We will play at least 8 tournaments in June and July. 18s and probably 16s will play into August.

Team fees are listed on the website


